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A note from the Headteacher
Dates for your diary

25th-29th October—
Half term

26th November—
Occasional Day

22nd December—End
of term

Dear parents and carers

A hugely eventful week at Longdean. On Monday we held our open evening and we
were inundated with Year 5 & 6 students with their families, all keen to attend here
next year. This was then followed with open mornings on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. Again these were very busy reflecting the growing stature of our school across
the town. I would like to thank all the students who supported this event. They were
great ambassadors for the school.

On Tuesday this week we held an INSET Day. All staff and many support staff were involved in workshops focused on teaching and learning. Specifically we looked at teaching students how to read during form time, using technology in the classroom, especially the laptops that many parents are leasing from us and which will become more
prominent from January. We also looked at how we use CATS information to best support our students.

One workshop was also focused on how reflective our subject schemes of work are of
the broad demographic in our school community. This is a really important piece of
work as research shows that students are more switched on and engaged with subject
content that reflects their own heritage and backgrounds. We have completed our
audit of this and we will be sharing the results with students and the wider staffing
body.

This task seems even more relevant at the moment as October is Black History
Month. We will be recognising this month in form periods where students will be researching different black and other individuals from different ethnic backgrounds and
the impact they have had on the world. Below I have listed some suggestions from my
assemblies over the last year that students may wish to research to get them started:

Desmond Tutu, Mother Theresa, Gustavo Gutierez, Maya Angelou, Walter Tull,
We ended the week by hosting the Primary Schools Cross Country. It was wonderful to
see so many students competing and to see our Leadership Ambassadors facilitating
the event. It was also pleasant to welcome the supporting parents, class teachers and
support staff.

I wish everyone a great weekend.

Graham Cunningham
Headteacher

Attendance
Please support your child by ensuring that they are in school every day, as far as possible.
Families will be issued with a fixed penalty notice and could be prosecuted by Hertfordshire County Council for
their child's non-attendance at school this academic year.

Research suggests that for every
Sept

17 MISSED SCHOOL DAYS,

July

Y7

a student’s achievement will drop by

Y8

ONE GRADE when they sit their GCSEs

Y9
Y10
Y11

Nothing is more critical to attainment than consistent attendance.
Well done to all of the students who achieved 100% so far this academic year.

School Attendance

Year 7

95%

Year 8

92%

Year 9

94%

Year 10

91%

Year 11

90%

Year 12

93%

Year 13

94%
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Maths

Numeracy challenge

Maths

Thought of the week

Content provided by Mr El. Amine—ADOL Numeracy Coordinator

Maths

Answer for the Numeracy Challenge

Content provided by Mr El. Amine—ADOL Numeracy Coordinator

MacMillan Coffee Morning
The 6th Form Leadership Team did a fantastic job in setting up our recent Macmillan
Coffee Morning and raised £504 for the charity! Mr Mosima was the lucky raffle winner he was presented with a huge chocolate cake later on in the day. I'm sure the ICT
department benefited from his win:-)

Scientist of the Month
October

KS4 English Club

KS4 English Club

Film Club

Update Details

Have your contact details changed?
You could be missing out on important information for your child.
Address, email, phone number, name, emergency contact information for your child.
In order for you to receive important emails and texts, please input your correct contact
details into the Sims App

Thank you for your on-going cooperation.
Longdean School Office

Lost Property

We receive a lot of unnamed property in the office. Please ensure all uniform/property is
named so we can reunite missing items directly to their rightful owner.
If your child is missing any property, please encourage them to come and take a look at
Student Services.

Thank you
Longdean School Office

Pupil Safety

‘PUPIL SAFETY’

‘If you use our Hill Common entrance to drop-off or collect your son or daughter, please
use the gravel car park area only. Do not drive into the tarmac areas adjacent to the
MUGAs. We have provided a marked pedestrian walk-way in this area to facilitate a
designated safe route into school for pupils, staff and visitors. Some drivers are performing
multi-point turns, over the pedestrian walk-way, in the restricted space available because
they have driven up to the sports hall; this unnecessarily endangers users of the walk-way.

More generally, please consider the safety of all pedestrians while driving through the
Longdean site and keep your speed below 10mph.

Thank you.

Drop off and Pick Up

Andy Wheeler, Premises & Safety Manager

A gentle reminder that we are unable to support visitors if they arrive at school to drop
things off without an appointment. If you need to visit the school for any reason
please speak to your child’s Pastoral Manager, Director of Year or other relevant
member of staff and we will arrange a time for you to come in. This is in order to keep
the number of people on site to a minimum.

Can we please remind you not to park or drop off on the zigzag lines outside school.
Thank you for your co-operation.

Information
Independent Learning and Homework at Longdean

Please remember to discuss your child’s Independent Learning and Homework set on Show My Homework using
the app or the website:

https://longdean.showmyhomework.co.uk/school/homeworks/calendar

Here you can find the entire school’s homework and filter by subject, teacher or class without logging in. For

specific details about your child’s homework, please log in to this website or the app. We recommend half an hour
a night, Monday through Thursday, on sites such as GCSE Pod, BBC Bitesize, Mathswatch, Tassomai, Educake,
MyMaths and others, as advised by the departments.

www.mymaths.co.uk — students have an individual username and password from their Maths Teacher .

Reporting Absences from School - Contact Numbers
If, for any reason, your child is absent from school or needs to be collected for
an appointment, please contact one of the following numbers as soon as
possible. Any messages will be picked up at the beginning of the school day.
Please call each day your child will be absent.

Year 7:

01442 205758

Year 8:

01442 205707

Year 9:

01442 205706

Year 10:

01442 205703

Year 11:

01442 205760

Sixth Form:

01442 205720

Information

SCHOOL SHOP
You can now purchase items available from our school
shop online on your SIMS pay account
(www.sims-pay.co.uk)
All items purchased BEFORE MIDNIGHT can be
collected in school the next day

Information

Information

If you do not meet the criteria for free school meals but need some support to buy food or pay household
bills, help is available.
Contact Herts Help for advice and practical support – call 0300 123 4044, email info@hertshelp.net or visit
www.hertshelp.net.

Information

Information

